
 

 

We will remember the name of our Lord. Psalms 20:7 
April 2020 

 
Dear praying friends, 
We greet you in the name of our ever living and ever loving Lord Jesus Christ.  His 
ever living presence and his ever loving care is a combination of omnipotence and 
faithful watchfulness to us-ward -His children. In the face of this evil that is a threat 
to our peace, joy and life, May we say with all confidence that while others trust in 
horses and chariots, we will remember - TRUST- in the name of the Lord. 
 
We will remember the name of the Lord in staying true to our calling in preaching 
the Gospel. Though we are confined to our house, the word of God is not confined. 
We have been blessed with opportunities that we have never thought of. While it is 
true that we miss the physical presence of the church, we are thankful that God is 
using these unusual time to bring us together in unusual ways to glorify His name in 
unusual praise and services. 
 
We will remember the name of the Lord to pray. Every day at 23:00, we pray for 
you our faithful prayer partners. We pray that the Lord will keep you safe in this 
pandemic. Please continue to pray for us.  Every morning, I send out to our church 
folks a message from the Bible, admonishing the fathers to be a shepherd to their 
respective families. These messages are meetings needs where we have never 
thought about. Pray for the life of the church after the covid 19. Pray for land for our 
building project. Pray for the Lord to keep us healthy. My heart is doing well; but 
this open heart surgery taxes the body. Sometimes, I feel so worn out, that I have 
often asked myself: “Lord is this it?” But as long as it is not it, we will continue to 
pray:  
Let me lose my life and find it, Lord, in thee. 
May all self be slain, my friends see only thee 
Though it cost me grief or pain. I WILL FIND MY LIFE AGAIN. 
 
We will remember the name of the Lord to care for our loved ones. Please keep 
praying for our family. We had such a yearning to be with them in this resurrection 
season. The only way we could do it was through a video conference.  So thankful 
for their love for the Lord and their desire to be used of him. Pray for Lionel, Grace 
and our precious granddaughter, Evangeline, as the go through a difficult period of 
transition from life in Texas to North Carolina. 
 
May the Lord continue to bless you as choose to remember the name of the Lord 
amidst this difficult time of a pandemic. Thank you for your faithful prayer and 
financial support. 
 
Your missionaries  
 
Guy and Marilyne Grenade. 


